Health Requirement Checklist available here: stcc.edu/healthservices

Behavioral Science Program:
Alcohol and Drug Counseling Certificate of Completion (HSSW.COC)

Health records (e.g. forms, vaccination, lab/imaging reports, etc.) may be submitted as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Person</th>
<th>Online</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Release Request</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building 19, Room 177</td>
<td>STCCNet Dropbox</td>
<td>(413) 755-6045</td>
<td>tinyurl.com/y4y4ruuo (in person recommended)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due within 10 days of acceptance

☐ CORI Acknowledgement Form – Bring valid identification to the health services office or have form notarized and submit online. Form and instructions: tinyurl.com/stcc-cori. Required annually in order to register for classes.

Due prior to the start of classes

☐ Student Health History Form - Complete the form at tinyurl.com/b7fdjh7v
☐ Auth. to Release Info. to Fieldwork Sites Form - Complete the form at tinyurl.com/y34eglyt
☐ Technical Standards Acknowledgement Form - Complete the form at tinyurl.com/y5c5cupv
☐ Multiple Policies Acknowledgement Form - Complete the form at tinyurl.com/y5xc4yu4

Immunization/Immunity Records:

☐ tetanus, diphtheria and pertussis (TDaP) - vaccine must have been administered within the past 10 years
☐ measles, mumps, rubella (MMR) - 2 dose vaccine series OR titer results showing immunity
☐ hepatitis B - 3-dose vaccine series (or 2-dose if HEPLISAV-B™) OR positive titer results (surface antiBODY, anti-HBs)
☐ varicella (chickenpox) - 2 dose vaccine series OR titer results showing immunity
☐ meningitis - For students age 21 and younger taking 12 credits or more, 1 dose MenACWY(formerly MCV4) vaccine administered on/after 16th birthday; OR submit a Meningitis Waiver at tinyurl.com/y6svra7b

Additional Requirement for the Behavioral Sciences Field Practicum (PSY-260)

☐ Influenza - Due by Oct. 1st for fall practicum and Dec. 1st for spring: one vaccine dose for the current flu season. Documentation must include: Name, date of birth, date administered, manufacturer, LOT number, expiration date, and Vaccinator’s name & title. Please be prepared to provide documentation to the field site upon request.

For more information, contact the Health & Wellness Center stcc.edu/healthservices.

Students are encouraged to verify their immunity records when applying to the program. By doing so, upon acceptance, the student will be able to submit the required documentation. Record submission deadlines are set by the Behavioral Sciences Program and must be submitted on time. Failure to meet the requirements may result in the inability to complete the program.